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         حأثَش أداء وصوسة انعاليت انخجبسٍت انصُبعَت عهي انوالء نهعاليت انخجبسٍت          

 دساست حطبَمَت عهي انسوق انحش نهطبلت فٌ يصش  

 

 يهخص انبحث
قالَطباعدداث حهدد ه هددلِ قنىإلددت انددً ثإق ددت حدد رُ  

عهددً قنددىالع نه ايددت قنخضاإَددت نقدد  اث قن طددا   قنلهُُددت

  نهطالدددت مدددٍ ي ددد   قنًقدددخ ي مدددٍ يضدددال قن دددى  قنغددد

وَ خ ط ًَىذًصدا َحغدا قن الدت  دٍُ قالَطباعداث قنلهُُدت 

وقنددددددىالع نه ايددددددت قنخضاإَدددددددت نخ دددددد َى إ ي ن ُا ددددددد  

قالَطباعاث قنلهُُت قن ئُ ُت قنخٍ ح ًظ نق  اث قنخىإَد  

قنً  َت قنخا دت   خغ َد  قن ايداث قنخضاإَدت قن دُاعُت 

 طددا  قنُاصغددت وقنخددٍ ح ددهى  دد وإها مددٍ والع  دد  اث قن

قنًقددخ ي نهددا  حددى حىبُددا قنبغددذ قنى ددحٍ  حددى ق ددخخ قو 

ق خبُاٌ نضًع قنبُاَاث يٍ عُُت حًزُهُت يٍ ي  د  قنقد قع 

   ت ح ًدم مدٍ يضدال قن طدا  قنًقدخ ي و ا دت  31مٍ

( قنددلٍَ َقدداإ ىٌ ٍُ)قنًهُ  ددٍُ وقنًغا ددبٍُ وقنضُىنددىص

مدددٍ عًهُدددت قحخددداذ قن ددد قإ  قددد قع قنًُخضددداث وقنخددد ياث  

ىإقحهى حضدداِ  دد  اث قنخىإَدد  قنً دد َت وق خكقدداه ح دد

قنخا دت مدٍ قن ددى  قنغد  نهطالدت مددٍ ي د   حدى ق ددخخ قو 

حغهُددم عايددم قنخ  ُدد  ال خبدداإ  ددغت قنً دداَُ   وال خبدداإ 

 .م ضددُاث قنبغددذ حددى ق ددخخ قو ًَلصددت قنً اثنددت قنهُكهُددت

أبه ث قنُخائش أٌ أ  اث قالَطباعداث قنلهُُدت قنًخًزهدت مدً 

ا ح رُ   بُ  ويبا د  عهدً قندىالع صىثة قنًُخش وقنخ يت نه

نه ايت قنخضاإَت  يدٍ َاعُدت أ د ي  مدوٌ  دىإة قن ايدت 

قنخضاإَت قن ُاعُت نهدا حد رُ  ص ئدٍ عهدً قندىالع نه ايدت 

قنخضاإَددددت   عُددددذ ال َىصدددد  حدددد رُ  يبا دددد  نهً ددددد ونُت 

قالصخًاعُت نهق  اث عهً قنىالع نه ايت قنخضاإَت    ًُُا 

 .   عهدً قندىالع نه ايدت قنخضاإَدتَ ر  قال خكاإ ح رُ  يبا

وحقُ  قنُخائش انً أٌ    اث قنخىإَد  قنً د َت قنخا دت 

ًَكددددٍ أٌ حًُدددد  عدددد وخ يُخضاحهددددا و دددد ياحها وحبُددددٍ 

عايدداث حضاإَددت لىَددت يددٍ  ددال قالَطباعدداث قنلهُُددت  

ث ُدددداث قن ايددددت قنخضاإَددددت َضددددُا هددددلق قنبغددددذ انددددً أ

  نخددددٍ هددددٍ مددددٍ قنواندددد  َىعُددددت أو َ  َددددت  ققن ددددُاعُت

  ال  ًُا يٍ عُدذ خانٍ ح اٍَ يٍ أثنت لاط ت يغ وثةو ان

 .مىقئ  قالَطباعاث قنلهُُت وقِراإ قن ًهُت

Abstract 

 
 

This paper aims to study the effect of brand 
associations on brand loyalty of Joint sector 
companies in liberalized Energy Market in 
Egypt. A model which examines the relation-
ship between brand associations and brand lo-
yalty is proposed to provide insights into key 
brand associations elements that allow private 
Egyptian supplier companies for successful in-
dustrial brand positioning and which inurn con-
tribute to joint sector companies loyalty. A si-
ngle cross-sectional descriptive research was 
employed. Data is collected via questionnaire 
using a representative sample of 300 personnel 
from the buying center in the joint sector who 
are involved in the purchase decision making of 
products and services, exploring their percep-
tions and feelings towards Egyptian private 
suppliers brands.Confirmatory factor analysis 
was used to test the scales validity, and to test 
the hypotheses of the research, structural equa-
tion modeling was used.The results showed that 
brand performance dimensions represented by 
product and service quality have a direct signif-
icant impact on brand loyalty.  On the other 
hand, industrial brand image has partial impact 
on brand loyalty in which corporate social re-
sponsibility has no direct impact on brand loy-
alty while, innovation dimension only has a 
direct significant impact on brand loyalty.  

 
 

The findings suggest that Private Egyptian 
supplier companies can differentiate their prod-
uct and service offerings and establish strong 
corporate brands through brand associations. 
This research adds up to the industrial brand 
equity literature, which is mostly conceptual or 
qualitative and thus witness limited conclusive 
evidence particularly in terms of brand associa-
tions benefits and practical implications. 

 

Keywords Liberalized Energy market, Indus-
trial brand equity, Brand Associations,  

Brand performance,  industrial brand im-
age,Brand loyalty. 

Paper type Research paper 
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1. Introduction 
Business-to-business products dif-

ferentiation is fading as firms compet-

ing just on pricing and personal rela-

tionships, as a result,decreasing com-

panies profits. As firms adoption of the 

cost reduction policy such as technolo-

gy and low-cost production, arouse the 

problem and allow for minor differen-

tiation in such markets (Alwi et al. 2016). 

Thus, to face such fierce competition, 

suppliers shift to branding through ap-

plying strategies of differentiation to 

implement a sustained competitive ad-

vantage (Alwi et al. 2016). Brand equi-

ty research is featured by two appro-

aches. First approach, where brand val-

ue is determined by customers evalua-

tion of customer-based brand equity (p-

roduct brand),the other approach, re-

flects financial evaluation by stakeho-

lders of firm-based brand equity (cor-

porate brand).The customer perspec-

tive is more essential for marketers for 

brand equity drivers underst-anding in 

various markets (Leek and Christodou-

lides, 2011). Thus, the current research 

framework builds upon Keller’s (2003) 

model of customer-based brand equity 

which prove the emotional attributes of 

industrial buyers existence toward a 

brand. Keller (1993) indicates that br-

and equity represents the brand know-

ledge differential effect upon the resp-

onse of consumer to the marketing of 

the brand. Customer-based brand equi-

ty can be classified into rational and 

emotional brand evaluations (Leek and 

Christodoulides,2011). Until now, sev-

eral studies investigating branding in a 

business-to-business context focus on 

the customer-based brand equity model 

(Elsaber and Wirtz, 2017; Taylor et al., 

2007; Van Riel et al., 2005). 

However, most industrial branding 

cannot presents aspects at the brand 

corporate level as it address the brand 

at product level (Webster and Keller, 

2004).In this respect, Mudambi et al. 

(1997) and Kuhn et al. (2008) framew-

orks includes the brand performance 

attributes, however, neither of them in-

tegrates the emotional attributes. As a 

result, brand associations in B2B co-

ntext was formerly recognized as being 

purely rational. As such, previous stud-

ies over-reliance on performance attr-

ibutes only doesn't completely explain 

the logic behind purchase decisions in 

business-to-business context (Mudam-

bi et al., 1997). In this respect, a more 

integrative framework combining both 

rational and emotional attributes brand 

loyalty does not exist (Elsaber and W-

irtz, 2017).Moreover, there exists a gap 

in the literature with respect to future-

based and uncertain industrial products 

branding, in particular, hybrid offerings 

which incorporate aspects of both go-

ods and services  (Marquardt, 2013).Th-

us, industrial branding in the B2B con-

text remains to a large extent a new 

area (Leek and Christodoulides, 2011). 

So far, most of branding research have 

been applied in consumer contexts (A-

lwi et al., 2016) 
 

The context of the current study 

which is Liberalized Energy Market in 

Egypt is of particular interest, as rece-

ntly, deregulation in energy market has 

opened previously monopolistic envi-

ronments which in turn allow for free 

market competition (Hartmann and Ib-

anez, 2017).  

   

 In this respect, differentiation be-

comes an afterthought due to high lev-

els of complexity and intangibility in 

such context in which customization is 

frequently low owing to two reasons; 
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first, the product (fuel) is the same with 

minimum variation in the quality and 

second, packaging is naturally not pos-

sible in oil and gas business. Hence,  

there is little differentiation in the ma-

nufactured products with little oppor-

tunity of becoming unique (Alwi et al. 

2016).  
 

In this respect, many energy com-

panies are concentrating on branding, 

seeking to improve customer loyalty in 

which Energy brands with brand asso-

ciations more pleasing to customers will 

have the capability to impose a premi-

um price (Hartmann and Ibanez, 2007). 

In particular, the specific role of brand 

associations with respect to energy br-

ands is still largely undetermined (Har-

tmann and Ibanez, 2007). Hence, ener-

gy managers in supplying firms need 

to identify brand associations dimen-

sions that are suitable for brand succe-

ssful positioning from a customer's pe-

rspective (Hartmann and Ibanez, 2007).  
 

An  exploratory study is conducted 

with members from buying center in 

customer companies operating in the 

joint sector in which the joint sector is 

chosen as it deals to a huge extent with 

various Private Egyptian Supplier co-

mpanies competing under their area of 

specialization. Therefore, Private Egy-

ptian Supplier companies is going to 

be evaluated by customers (members 

in the buying center responsible for m-

aking purchasing decisions) in the joint 

sector . In this respect, exploratory st-

udy findings reveals the lack of signif-

icant brand associations adopted by 

Private Egyptian Supplier companies 

and thus, these supplier companies fa-

ces a significant attrition rates due to 

their inability of to maintain industrial 

customer loyalty. Consequently, custo-

mer companies shift most of their pur-

chasing decision to international com-

panies that apply associations more pl-

easing to them which in turn harm the 

Egyptian Economy. 
 

 In this sense, based on previous st-

udies in industrial brand equity and the 

exploratory study findings, a compre-

hensive model is  developed which is 

build upon Keller's framework of cus-

tomer-based brand equity in general, 

and in particular its brand associations 

dimensions  to examine how brand pe-

rformance (product quality and service 

quality) and industrial brand image (i-

nnovation and corporate social respon-

sibility) classified under brand associa-

tions construct influence industrial cus-

tomer loyalty in liberalized Energy 

Market in Egypt.Thus, the purpose of 

our paper is to "explore how do brand 

performance (tangible) and industrial 

brand image (intangible) associations 

of industrial brand influence industrial 

customers brand loyalty in liberalized 

Energy Market in Egypt". 
 

Hence, problem statement can be 

stated as follows; "What is the role of 

brand associations in reducing attrition 

rates, achieving successful positioning 

and brand differentiation to maintain 

customer loyalty in liberalized Energy 

market in Egypt?" 
 

In this respect, the research has th-

ree main objectives: 
 

1. To investigate how private Egyptian 

suppliers in liberalized Energy Ma-

rket can maintain customer loyalty 

through specific brand associations 

(functional and emotional) position-

ing. 

2. To investigate the impact of brand 

performance (product and service 

quality) on loyalty. 
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3. Examine the impact of industrial 

brand image (innovation and corpo-

rate social responsibility and) on 

customer loyalty. 
 

Based on "The Social exchange th-

eory" we hypothesize that brand per-

formance and industrial brand image 

(brand associations) are antecedents of 

industrial customer loyalty, in which 

hypotheses on their direct effect is pre-

sented, and important implications for 

managers in the liberalized Energy M-

arket is introduced. The hypothesized 

model is tested on a representative sa-

mple of 300 members in the buying 

center from joint sector companies oc-

cupying positions of (engineers,  acco-

untants, geologists) who are involved 

in the purchase decision making of 

products and services and exploring 

their perceptions and feelings towards 

Egyptian private suppliers brands in 

liberalized Energy Market. The paper 

is organized as follows.  First, a litera-

ture review is presented. Then, the pa-

per develops the model based on the 

literature review. Next, the hypotheses 

empirical test is presented. Data collec-

tion and analysis for hypotheses testing 

is introduced. This is proceeded by dis-

cussion of research results. Finally, 

limitations and future study directions 

are presented. 

 
 
 

2. Literature Review 
Brand equity concept was devel-

oped originally in B2C market in wh-

ich the same concepts of branding are 

probably to be applied in business to 

business context (Zhang et al. 2015). Th-

erefore, many studies in several busi-

ness contexts also depends on brand 

equity concepts developed in the litera-

ture of B2C marketing (Elsaber and 

Wirtz, 2017; Kuhn, Alpert, & Pope, 

2008; Zhang et al. 2015).   
 

Industrial brand equity is defined as 

"customer/buyer perception of the ov-

erall industrial brand image, created 

through brand associations" (Bendixen 

et al., 2004; Michell et al., 2001). More 

specifically, brand associations is as-

sociated with brand information in the 

mind of customers either positive or 

negative which is linked to the brain 

memory node (Sasmita and Suki, 2015). 

In this sense, Kim and Hyun (2011) 

indicated that brand associations have 

direct influence on the overall value of 

brand equity  
 

Studies investigated the industrial 

brand equity antecedents. For example, 

Van Riel et al. (2005) in Specialty ch-

emical context suggests a model that 

differentiate between corporate brand 

equity and product brand equity, and 

examine their antecedents. Findings sh-

ow that the main antecedents of pr-

oduct quality and brand loyalty is dis-

tribution and value for the money wh-

ile the antecedents of perceived service 

quality, corporate image and  brand 

loyalty are personnel and promotion. 

Additionally, corporate image positive-

ly influence brand loyalty.  
 

Also, Cretu and Brodie (2007) in 

hair salons context, examine the rela-

tionships between antecedents and di-

mensions of brand equity. Results sh-

ow that price impact loyalty of custo-

mer, directly and indirectly via custo-

mer value. The image of the brand ha-

ve indirect impact on customer loyalty 

through service and product quality. 

Also, it has a direct impact on custom-

er value. Whereas, corporate image has 

a direct impact on both of them. Rob-

erts and Merrilees (2007) examine the 
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relationships between brand equity di-

mensions and their antecedents in a 

market of  mall tenant contract. The br-

and trust and repurchase intention re-

flects brand equity dimensions, while 

associations of service quality, mall ce-

nter responsive behavior, and empow-

erment to tenants represents their ante-

cedents. The brand attitude of consum-

er's toward mall is suggested as a me-

diating variable between brand equity 

dimensions and their antecedents. Str-

uctural model results show that custo-

mer behavior response directly influ-

ence trust and intention of repurchase 

while service quality has indirectly im-

pact both of them through consumers 

brand attitude to the mall.  
 

Biedenbach and Marell ( 2010) ex-

amine experience of consumer's influ-

ence on awareness of brand, brand as-

sociations, quality perceived and loyal-

ty of the brand, in which a hierarchical 

effect among the four dependent con-

structs is confirmed. Baumgarth and 

Binckebanck (2011) examined the sales 

force and classic marketing instrume-

nts on perception of brand, strength of 

brand and loyalty to the brand. Also, 

Leischnig and Enke (2011) examined 

the relationship between perceptions of 

the brand and responses of customer  

in a business-to-business context. 
 

 However, the aforementioned stud-

ies (Baumgarth and Binckebanck, 2011 

; Biedenbach and Marell, 2010; Cretu 

and Brodie, 2007; Leischnig and Enke, 

2011; Roberts and Merrilees, 2007; 

Van Riel et al., 2005) which examine 

brand equity dimensions antecedents 

did not consider the separation betw-

een rational and emotional elements. 

  

Other studies examines the conse-

quences and interrelationships among 

brand equity dimensions. For example, 

Taylor et al. (2007) examine the  rela-

tionships between brand equity dimen-

sions as well as relationships among 

dimensions of brand equity and their 

consequences in professional liability 

insurance service. Brand equity in their 

model involves brand value, perceived 

quality, brand uniqueness, brand atti-

tude and brand satisfaction and loyalty. 

Brand equity overall value is represe-

nts their consequence. Chen et al. (2011) 

examined the impact of service and pr-

oduct quality, awareness of brand, loy-

alty to the brand and country-of-origin 

on brand equity. Results reveals per-

ceived service quality and country-of-

origin insignificance. Chen and Su (20-

12) tested the influence of information 

services, country-of-manufac-ture, ser-

vice personnel, value of product on 

brand loyalty and brand equity. Ho-

wever, the distinctive nature of indus-

trial brand and the separation of brand 

associations elements is not considered 

in the aforementioned studies (Chen et 

al. 2011; Chen and Su 2012;Taylor et 

al. 2007). 
 

Studies examining the rational and 

emotional factors evaluation by indus-

trial buyers for industrial goods was 

made by Jensen and Klastrup (2008) in 

which they identify rational factors as 

(service quality, product quality and 

price) and emotional factors including 

(promise, differentiation, credibility and 

trust). Findings indicated the emotional 

factors existence in industrial brand 

equity. Also, Kuhn et al. (2008) adapted 

the Keller’s (2003) pyramid of custo-

mer-based brand equity and confirmed 

the presence of emotional feelings re-

garding industrial buyers toward a br-

and. Consistent with this,  Cassia and 

Magno (2012) examined the emotional 

hedonic antecedents contribution ver-
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sus rational functional antecedents wi-

th respect to preferences of industrial 

buyers. In addition, Alwi et al. (2016) 

examine tangible and intangible asso-

ciations and their impact on brand loy-

alty and commitment of industrial bu-

yers. Their Results indicated that brand 

image directly affect brand trust. Based 

on the aforementioned discussion. Ho-

wever, these studies (Cassia and Mag-

no, 2012; Jensen and Klastrup, 2008; 

Kuhn et al., 2008) did not assign a rec-

ognized emotional factors (Elsaber and 

Wirtz, 2017). Also, Alwi et al (2016) 

examine industrial image in its general 

term and did not examine dimensions 

underlying it individually.  
 

Thus, the aforementioned studies st-

ress the importance of emotional brand 

attributes to be taken into considera-

tion in industrial branding context (Ku-

hn et al. 2008). In this sense, industrial 

brands that communicates only rational 

values fail to accept the reality that bo-

th performance and imagery attributes 

contribute to the purchase decision ma-

king in B2B (Johansen, 2009). In par-

ticular, brand associations role in liber-

alized energy brands is still to a large 

extent undetermined (Hartmann and 

Ibanez, 2007). For example, Johansen 

(2009) conducts a qualitative study ap-

plied on biomass heating plant indus-

try, the study classify brand associa-

tions into brand performance (price, 

quality, reliability, innovative perfor-

mance and service) and imagery relat-

ed associations (trust, ease of doing bu-

siness, competence, references, aesth-

etics and environmental initiatives). 

The study ends up  with brand associa-

tions classification into category points 

of parity (innovative performance, qu-

ality products , environmental initiate-

ves, competence and references) and 

category point of difference (reliabil-

ity, ease of doing business and trust).  
 

In a similar context, Hartmann and 

Ibanez (2007) study analyses associa-

tions of brand and the switching costs 

influence on satisfaction and loyalty of 

customer in liberalized energy mar-

kets. However, brand associations have 

not been classified in their study but 

determined in more general terms such 

as: value-added services, technical ser-

vice quality and service process quali-

ty, innovation and dynamism, enviro-

nmental and social commitment, trust 

and price. Findings reveals positive 

effects of service process quality and 

social and environmental commitment 

on loyalty via customer satisfaction. 
 

Based upon the aforementioned dis-

cussion, there is a need for the devel-

opment of empirical model that com-

prises brand associations dimensions 

under each of (brand performance and 

brand image) in Liberalized Energy M-

arket. In this respect, Leek and Ch-

ristodoulides (2011) indicated the im-

portance of identifying buyers brand 

perceptions in B2B context and the 

significance of the rational and emo-

tional elements that will allow market-

ers to deliver a more effective messa-

ge. Thus, the present research is de-

signed to fill these gaps by contrib-

uting to existing literature through ex-

amining the role of brand associations 

(brand performance and industrial br-

and image) on industrial buyers’ brand 

loyalty in liberalized Energy market 

context which is characterized by hy-

brid offering (products and services). 

The cornerstone of this research is the 

means end theory which is applied to 

the present study industry to determine 

brand equity sources. In marketing lit-

erature, the means end theory was pre-
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sented by Gutman (1982) and aims to 

explain purchasing behavior as a me-

ans for satisfying various levels of ne-

eds. The most essential principles about 

the means end theory as indicated by 

(Johansen, 2009) can be summarized as 

follows; first, consumers search for al-

ternatives that provide either consequ-

ences which are positive or avoid ne-

gative consequences. Second, consequ-

ences can be either rational or emot-

ional. Third, between both alternatives 

the consumer will select the alternative 

which is more likely to avoid risks or 

provide benefits associated with his or 

her most essential values. 

  

3.Research framework and 

hypotheses 
 

The current research framework is 

based on customer-based brand equity 

model developed by Keller’s (2003) 

which prove the presence of emotional 

associations regarding industrial buy-

ers toward a brand. In this sense, sec-

tion 3.1 conceptualizes constructs un-

der brand performance and their im-

pact on loyalty, whereas, section 3.2 

conceptualizes constructs under indus-

trial brand image and their impact on 

loyalty. 
 

3.1.The effect of brand per-

formance on brand loyalty 

 

 

Brand performance in the present 

study is conceptualized as tangible, fu-

nctional and rational brand attributes in 

which brand performance is measured 

by product and service quality dimen-

sions. With respect to product quality, 

Ulaga (2003) define product quality as 

―the extent to which the supplier's pr-

oduct meets the customer's specifica-

tion‖. Alwi et al., (2016) in B2B conte-

xt measure product quality as the ex-

tent to which company product br-and 

is a; reliable, durable, consistent in 

quality and is synonym to high quality 

product in overall. In B2B context, Ca-

ter and Cater (2010) study results show 

that quality of product affects loyalty. 
 

Another important brand perform-

ance dimension is service quality. In 

the context of liberalized energy mar-

ket , Hartmann and Ibanez (2007) not-

ed that service quality associations are    

viewed as a critical element of the br-

and’s promise in which Gronroos (1984) 

defines service quality as "the result of 

the perceptions of what they get (tech-

nical service quality) and how they get 

it (service process quality)".In this re-

spect, Hartmann and Ibanez (2007) m-

entioned that technical quality of ser-

vice reflects both energy supply (core 

service technical quality), i.e. energy 

supply reliability, and (peripheral ser-

vices technical quality), i.e. informa-

tion about energy saving, maintenan-

ce, adaptable contracts, etc. On the oth-

er hand, Perceived service process, re-

flects employee interaction with cus-

tomers, e.g. promptness of service, , po-

liteness, courtesy, etc. 

 
 

In a service context, several studies 

findings reveals a positive relationship 

between quality of service and loyalty 

(Bidenbach et al. 2011; Giovanis et al. 

2014; Rasheed and Abadi, 2014). In a 

business context, many studies support 

the direct positive relationship between 

quality of service and loyalty (Kim and 

Hyun, 2011;|Van Riel et al. , 2005). 

Hence, it is hypothesized that: 

H1: Product quality is positively as-

sociated with loyalty 

H2: Service quality is positively as-

sociated with loyalty 
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3.2.The effect of industrial br-

and image on brand loy-

alty 
Brand image is more critical in sit-

uations where differentiation of prod-

uct is complex based upon tangible at-

tributes, industrial brand image is con-

cerned with the overall attitude or in-

tangible (emotional) attributes of the 

brand which is essential as it guide fi-

rms in positioning its brand to be able 

to achieve sustainable differential ad-

vantage particularly in the B2B context 

(Alwi et al.2016). Industrial brand im-

age in the present study is measured by 

innovation and corporate social re-

sponsibility. 
 

With regard to innovation dimen-

sion, Alwi et al. (2016) mentioned that 

innovation allow firms to detect brand 

differentiation in their branding strate-

gies thus, innovation capability allow 

firms to build brand equity (loyalty) 

through providing differentiated prod-

uct or service offerings, communica-

ting corporate image that is attractive 

to customers and designing appealing 

marketing program (Zhang et al.2015). 

He and Wong (2004) define innovation 

as the capability to; introduces a new 

generation of brands, expand ranges of 

current product, open up new markets, 

improve current product quality and 

decrease production costs.  Foroudi et 

al. (2016) study results indicated that 

innovation capabilities enhances the 

impact of complex demographics on 

loyalty.  

 

 

 

 

 
 

   Corporate social responsibility (CSR) 

association reflects the activities and 

status of the company regarding its so-

cial obligation. It has appeared as a key 

strategic instrument for differentiation 

achievement (Fatma et al. 2016). Mor-

eover, Hartmann and Ibanez (2007) no-

ted that offering green energy products 

witness a pivotal importance world-

wide in energy markets (Hartmann and 

Ibanez, 2007). Furthermore, Arikan and 

Guner (2013) indicated that the so-

cially responsible behavior perception 

reinforce commitment toward the firm 

in which customers are more motivat-

ed to purchase products from firms pa-

rticipating in corporate social respon-

sibility (CSR) aspects as these efforts 

are valued highly by customers and 

thus augments customers loyalty towa-

rd the firm. In this sense, Fatma et al. 

(2016) study findings applied in Retail 

banks in India reveals that CSR associ-

ations have indirect impact on loyalty 

of the brand via brand identifications. 

Hence, based on the above illustrate-

on, we posit that: 

H3:Innovation is positively associat-

ed with loyalty 

H4:Corporate social responsibility 

influences loyalty 
 

Based upon the above discussion, 

relationships between the research var-

iables are presented in Figure (1) be-

low; 
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                                                              H1 

                                                              H2              

 

                                                             H3 

                                                            H4               

 

 

 

 

 

Figure (1): The conceptual Model 
 
 

4. Research Methodology 
 

The research adopt a mixed design 

(Exploratory and descriptive research 

design). First, an exploratory study is 

conducted with members from buying 

center in customer companies operat-

ing in the joint sector. Second, descrip-

tive research design is conducted. 
 

4.1. Exploratory research 
An exploratory research was con-

ducted in which five customer compa-

nies working in the joint sector were 

selected to be the subject of the expl-

oratory phase by interviewing total of 

twenty personnel from the buying cen-

ter of those companies (ten engineers, 

five accountants and five geologists). 

This stage was taken in order to expl-

ore the context of the study, to identify 

relevant brand associations in such co-

ntext, the extent to which brand associ-

ations attributes found in the literature 

are also taken into consideration by me-

mbers in the buying center and wh-

ether there are other associations to be 

proposed by them and also to explore 

new associations identified by mem-

bers from buying center. The main find-

ings of the exploratory research reveals 

the following; 
 

First, the joint sector deals to a huge 

extent with various private Energy sup-

pliers companies competing under th-

eir area of specialization. Therefore, the 

joint sector companies (customer com-

panies) is going to be the focus of our 

study. In this respect, the Egyptian pri-

vate (liberalized) supplier companies is 

going to be evaluated by customer co-

mpanies in the joint sector specialized 

in oil and gas exploration. Also, expl-

oratory study findings reveals that the 

buying center group in the joint sector 

companies (customer companies) in-

volves personnel from various depart-

ments; drilling and exploration, opera-

tions management, purchasing, contr-

act and finance department. 
 

Second, technical personnel in the 

buying center focus mainly on evaluat-

ing determinants of product and ser-

vice quality in which they represent 

both of them as (performance attrib-

utes). For instance, continuance mai-

ntenance with respect to supplies (eq-

uipments, devices, buildings, ----). Al-

so, they foster quality standards for both 

product and services. Third, members 

in the buying center prefer suppliers 

perceived as having "corporate social 

responsibility" who use waste efficient-

Brand Associations 

Brand performance                                                    

 Product Quality 

 Service quality                                                                     

Industrial Brand Image                                                                      

 Innovation 

 Corporate Social Responsi-

bility 

 

 

 

 

Brand Loyalty 
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ly in a way that don't pollute the envi-

ronment. Also, they prefer those sup-

pliers who can serve new markets and 

thus perceived as (innovative) as such 

when any sudden unexpected problem 

encountered, the supplier company sh-

ould be innovative enough to handle it.   
 

4.2.The population and sam-

ple 
 

The sampling unit involves mem-

bers in the buying center who are re-

sponsible for purchase decision mak-

ing in which these members involves; 

engineers, geologists and accountants 

in various purchasing, drilling, opera-

tions, contracts and finance departme-

nts operating in the joint sector com-

panies. According to the (Egyptian Ge-

neral Petroleum Corporation, 2018)  the 

number of Egyptian Energy companies 

operating in the joint sector is 41 oper-

ating in Cairo, Giza and Alexandria 

with members in the buying center in 

each company consists of 20 or more 

persons based on the type of purchase 

so, population average is 1,025 mem-

ber in the buying centers. A sample of 

300 is taken as according to Hair et al. 

(2010, P.637) a minimum sample size 

of 300 is appropriate for models with 

seven or fewer constructs.  

 
 
 

The sample of 300 members in the 

buying center is collected from thirteen 

companies in the joint sector as the 

Egyptian General Petroleum Corpora-

tion (EGPC) approval was restricted to 

fifteen companies operating in Cairo 

and Alexandria in which members in 

the buying center in thirteen compa-

nies cooperate in completing the ques-

tionnaire while only two companies re-

fuse to cooperate despite the approval 

letter obtained from  EGPC directed to 

them. The reason is that such sector is 

a very sensitive sector to obtain infor-

mation from it in which the researcher 

is obligated to fill the questionnaire un-

der the EGPC permission through an 

approval letter obtained from EGPC 

directed to specified joint sector com-

panies identified by the EGPC.  
 

In this respect, a convenience non 

probability sample is used taking into 

consideration the percentage of spe-

cialization for engineers, accountants 

and geologists in which all data are 

collected offline from buying center 

members in various departments (drill-

ing, production, finance, contracts and 

purchasing). Only 235 members in the 

buying center from thirteen companies 

in the joint sector responds represent-

ing a response rate of 78 percent. A 

total of 109 responses (46.4 percent) 

could be assigned to accountants, wh-

ereas,90 responses(38.3 percent)  came 

from engineers. While, a total of 36 re-

sponses (15.3 percent) came from ge-

ologists. 

 
 

4.3. The measures 
Brand performance is represented 

by two constructs product and service 

quality. Product quality was assessed 

by three items selected from Van Riel 

et al., (2005) in addition to some modi-

fications were made to product quality 

measurement based on pilot study to fit 

the current research context under st-

udy. While, service quality items in the 

present study were adapted from Ha-

rtmann and Ibanez (2007) in addition 

to the development of some measures 

developed during pilot study. On the 

other hand, industrial brand image rep-

resented by innovation and corporate 

social responsibility in which innova-

tion was assessed by four items ada-

pted from He and Wong (2004). Wh-
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ile, corporate social responsibility in 

the present study was measured using 

four items adapted from Maignan et al. 

(1999). And loyalty items were ada-

pted from scale items of Han and Sung 

(2008). In this respect, Appendix (1) 

presents the definitions of the research 

variables adopted in the current study, 

illustrating how the variables are me-

asured (operationalized). It also, lists 

the scale items and clarifies the refer-

ence sources of these items. Also, Ap-

pendix (2) includes the distributed que-

stionnaire. 
 

4.4.Data analysis and results 
Descriptive statistics were done for 

all demographics variables. Sample ch-

aracteristics with respect to specializa-

tion and company activity are shown in 

table (4.1)  

 

Table (4.2) sample characteristics 
Sample Description Frequency Percentage % 

1-  position:                       

Accountant 

Engineer 

geology 

 

109 

90 

36 

 

46.4 

38.3 

15.3 

2- Company activity: 

     petroleum company 

     Gas company 

   petroleum and gas company 

 

72 

5 

132 

 

34.4 

2.4 

63.2 
 

As can be seen from table (1) almost 

half of the sample are accountant, this 

means that accountants are more invo-

lved in the purchase decision making 

process as they are more knowledgea-

ble in such area and thus repre sent the 

 

 

majority of the buying center. As well 

as, most of the sample are fr-om petro-

leum and gas companies. This reflects 

the new trend focus in the joint sector. 

Also, table (4.2) shows the sample cla-

ssified by specialization and ma-nag-

erial level. 

Table (4.2): sample classified by specialization and managerial level 
 Accountants Engineers Geologists 

Upper -level manag-

ement 

20 16 8 

Middle-level manag-

ement  

33 25 11 

Lower- level manag-

ement 

56 49 17 

Total 109 90 36 

 

In order to test the proposed rela-

tionships depicted in figure (1), Struc-

ture Equation Modelling (SEM) has 

been adopted. Using Smart PLS  

 

v3.2.7, Confirmatory Factor Analysis 

(CFA) and Structure Model were test-

ed (Ringle et al., 2015) using Bootstrap-

ping procedure with 5000 subsamples 
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(Hair et al., 2010). Table (4.3) shows 

the results of Multicollinearity, validity 

and reliability analyses for the pro-

posed relationships’’ variables. Table 

(4.3) illustrates that there is no multi-

collinearity problem among the four 

independent variables as the range of 

VIF is between 0 to 5 and minimum 

Variance Inflation Factor (VIF) is 1.505 

and the maximum VIF value is 4.128. 

Moreover, all constructs are converge-

nt valid since each Average Variance 

Extracted (AVE) is higher than 0.5 and 

the minimum AVE value is 0.683. As 

well as, all constructs are discriminant 

valid. Based on Fornell Larcker crite-

rion, the square root of a construct’s 

AVE should be higher than the correla-

tion between this construct and each 

other construct.Therefore, discriminant 

validity is established. In addition to 

that, all valid constructs are reliable ba-

sed on internal consistency and com-

posite reliability since each reliability 

coefficient for each construct is higher 

than 0.7. Lastly, all valid and reliable 

variables with the proposed relation-

ships explain the change in loyalty by 

42.1%.  

 
 

Table (4.3) CFA results 

Construct 

Inner 

VIF 

Values 

to 

Loyalty 

Construct validity Construct reliability 

R2 Average 

Variance 

Extracted 

(AVE) 

Discriminant validity 
Cronbach's 

Alpha 

Composite 

Reliability 
Corporate 

social 

responsibility 

Innovation Loyalty 
Product 

quality 

Service 

quality 

Corporate 

social re-

sponsibility 

2.529 0.706 0.840     0.863 0.906  

Innovation 1.505 0.751 0.479 0.867    0.702 0.856  

Loyalty  0.787 0.508 0.477 0.887   0.867 0.917 0.421 

Product qual-

ity 
2.963 0.781 0.657 0.537 0.582 0.884  0.860 0.914  

Service qual-

ity 
4.182 0.683 0.774 0.555 0.617 0.806 0.826 0.922 0.937  

    After CFA was deployed, research tested the structural model as seen in figure 

(2). Table (4.4) illustrates the results of hypotheses testing. 

 Figure (2): measurement model 
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Table (4.4) hypotheses testing results 

Hypothesis Beta 
T Sta-

tistics 

P Val-

ues 
Decision 

H1 Product quality -> Loyalty 0.197 2.589 0.010 Accepted ** 

H2 Service quality -> Loyalty 0.336 3.372 0.001 Accepted *** 

H3 Innovation -> Loyalty 0.166 2.455 0.014 Accepted * 

H4 Corporate social responsibil-

ity -> Loyalty 

0.039 0.480 0.631 Not supported 

*      Significance level is 95%, P value < 0.05, t value ±1.96  
**    Significance level is 99%, P value < 0.01, t value ±2.58  

***   Significance level is 99.9%, P value < 0.001, t value ±3.21  
 

As can be seen from table (4.4), H2 

is significantly supported with confi-

dence level 99.9%. H1 is significantly 

supported with confidence level 99%. 

H3 is significantly supported with con-

fidence level 95%. While, H4 is not sup-

ported with confidence level 95% . 
 

 5. Discussion 
H1 which stated that "product qu-

ality is positively associated with 

loyalty" is supported (t= 2.589, p= 

0.010) which is consistent with pr-

evious research in other industries 

in B2B context. for example; Alwi 

et al. (2016) study findings reveals 

that product quality categorized un-

der brand performance influences 

loyalty. Lee and Bellman (2008) 

findings reveals a positive influence 

of quality of the product on custo-

mer loyalty. Also, in the B2B con-

text, Cater and Cater (2010) study 

findings indicates that product qual-

ity influences positively behavioral 

and attitudinal loyalty. 
 

H2, which stated that "service quality 

is positively associated with loyal-

ty" is also supported (t= 3.372, p= 

0.001) which is consistent with pr-

evious research in other industries  
 

in B2B context. for example, Alwi 

et al. (2016) study findings reveals 

that service quality category-zed un-

der brand performance influences 

loyalty. In Malaysia service sector 

(banking, insurance and telecom-

munication industry) the results of 

Rasheed and Abadi (2014) study sh-

ows that service quality improve-

ment increase customer loyalty am-

ong various services subscribers. 

Giovanis et al.(2014) study results 

show that service quality has a po-

sitive impact on loyalty of  the cus-

tomer. 

H3, which stated "Innovation is posi-

tively associated with loyalty" is al-

so supported (t= 2.455, p= 0.014) 

which is consistent with Alwi et al. 

(2016) study findings which reveals 

that innovativeness classified under 

industrial brand image is a strong 

driver for brand loyalty. 
 

H4,which stated" Corporate social Re-

sponsibility positively influences lo-

yalty" is not supported  which con-

tradicts with Arikan and Guner (20-

13) study applied in Turkish b-ank 

context in which their study find-

ings reveals that corporate social 

responsibility positively influence 

loyalty. 
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6.Theoretical and manageri-

al implications  
 

The present research theoretical 

importance lies in the following po-

ints; 
 

First; the present study contributes 

to branding knowledge within industri-

al context as such area still lags far 

behind our branding knowledge in co-

nsumer context as most of research di-

scussions have been developed in con-

sumer context (Marquardt, 2013). Se-

cond, most of B2B brand equity re-

search is conducted in the Western co-

ntext which make their generalization 

to the east buying context suspicious 

(Alwi et al., 2016). Third, the brand-

ing of future-based and uncertain in-

dustrial products in particular, hybrid 

offerings that involves both goods and 

services needs further research exami-

nation (Marquardt, 2013). In particu-

lar, prior research in industrial brand-

ing concentrate on manufacturing go-

ods while business services are rather 

ignored (Geigenmuller and Outland, 

2012). Fourth; studies examining the 

client loyalty antecedents in the busi-

ness to business context is still rela-

tively few and needs further examina-

tion (Janita and Miranda, 2013). Fifth, 

the separation between rational and 

emotional factors in the present study 

responds to the call of research by 

Leek and Christodoulides (2011) who 

indicated the importance of determin-

ing how buyers in B2B context per-

ceive branding and the significance of 

the rational and emotional elements 

that will allow marketers to deliver a 

more effective message.More specifi-

cally, the specific role of brand associ-

ations with respect to energy brands is 

still largely undetermined (Hartmann 

and Ibanez, 2007). Thus, our paper 

fills these gaps. 
 

From managerial perspective, sen-

ior management of private supplier co-

mpanies in liberalized Energy Market 

may consider the following; First, str-

ategies of marketing for industrial br-

ands shall be built around the rational 

and emotional attributes as our resea-

rch has proved this explanation by re-

vealing that both brand performance 

and industrial brand image are essen-

tial for decision makers in B2B pur-

chases. managers should give priority 

to product and service quality associa-

tions to ensure that these brand perfor-

mance associations are met in their pr-

oduct and service delivery.Second, ma-

nagers must not ignore the supplemen-

tary roles of emotional factors in in-

dustrial branding. Incorporating the 

emotional elements into the marketing 

plan will allow to strengthen the busi-

ness-to-business brands (Alwi et al. 

2016). Consequently, a strong brand im-

age allow suppliers to; set premium pr-

ices, have a lower elasticity of price, 

have a barrier to competition and ex-

pand life of the brand (Alwi et al. 2016). 

Thus, suppliers have to stop focusing 

only on customers’ functional benefits 

and try to build measures aiming at tr-

acking emotional benefits evaluated by 

customer.  
 

7. Limitations  
There are three main limitations 

to this research. First, the Egyptian 

General Petroleum Corporation (EGPC) 

approval was restricted to fifteen com-

panies in the joint sector so, in case of 

examining members in the buying cen-

ter opinions in the remaining compa-

nies in the joint sector, other associa-

tion may be considered but this de-

pends on the Egyptian General Petro-
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leum Corporation (EGPC) permission 

as such sector is a sensitive sector for 

the researcher to select customer com-

panies in the joint sector to do research 

with, it depends on EGPC approval le-

tter directed to companies specified by 

them. 
 

Second, private Egyptian Supplier 

companies competing in liberalized 

Energy market context, constitutes one 

of the industries featured by its hybrid 

future based and uncertain offerings. 

Thus, exploring other contexts charac-

terized by these features shall be inter-

esting.  
 

Third, this study relies on industri-

al customer perceptions however, the 

use of a single source approach pre-

sents limitations associated with hav-

ing one-way perceptual measures to 

represent a two-way relational ex-

changes.  
 

8. Future research 
The limitations  above do not dis-

credit the results of the study. But, they 

invite further research on the subject to 

focus on the following areas; 
 

First, future research can explore 

the other brand associations impact on 

brand equity outcomes (brand loyalty) 

from customer perspective for the pur-

pose of developing strong industrial 

brands. From this vein, other associa-

tions that can influence brand equity 

outcomes in the liberalized Energy 

Market shall be examined. 
 

Second, future research needs to co-

nsider the buying behavior differences 

among market segments (Kim and H-

yun, 2011).Third, studying the role of 

brand associations in other business 

contexts shall be highly informative. 

Fourth, future research needs to exte-

nds this study to explore both the up-

stream (supplier) and downstream (cus-

tomer) sides as suggested by (Mar-

quardt, 2013). 
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Appendix (1) 

Appendix (1) presents the definitions of the research variables 

adopted in the current study, illustrating how the variables are meas-

ured (operationalized). It also, lists the scale items and clarifies the 

reference sources of these items. 

Construct Operational definition Measures 
Sources of 

measures 

Product quality 

 

Product quality is defined 

as the extent to which suppli-

er product provided (Whether 

manufactured domestically or 

viewed as an agent of a global 

company) is characterized by; 

a high quality product, excel-

lent development lead time, 

its dependency and consisten-

cy. 

 

 

Product quality (Whether manu-

factured domestically or viewed 

as an agent of a global compa-

ny) 
 

Brand(X…………….) is: 
 

1. A high quality product 

 

2. Excellent in its development 

lead time 

 

3. A dependable product and con-

sistent product 

 

Adapted from: 

 

Van Riel et al. 

(2005). 

 

Service Quality 

 

 

Service quality in the pr-

esent study is defined as the 

result of the perceptions of 

what customers get ―techni-

cal service quality‖ and how 

they get it ―functional service 

quality or service process qu-

ality‖. In the case of energy 

brands, ―technical service qu-

ality‖ refers to both the en-

ergy supply (technical quality 

of core service), i.e. reliability 

of the energy supplies, and 

(technical quality of pe-

ripheral services), i.e. main-

tenance, information on ener-

gy saving, adapted contracts, 

etc…... 

 

 

 

Brand (X………….): 
 

1. Gives priority to avoid the fol-

lowing technical problems 

(damage in pipes used, bad 

weather, rocky layer appearance 

through drilling process, others 

----------------------- ---). 
 

2. Provides adequate consultation 

about how to save energy, safe-

ty procedures, percentage of ra-

diation, etc……. 

3. Offers regular control and 

maintenance of its installations, 

equipment, machines, 

etc…………. 

4.    Service is reinstalled shortly 

in case of supply interruptions. 
 

5. Offers adequate information 

about anticipated supply inter-

ruptions (due to maintenance, 

etc……). 

6. Offers flexible contracts, ad-

apted to client’s specific ne-eds. 

7. Does not commit billing errors. 

8. Provides Prompt customer ser-

vice . 

9. Resolve Costumer requests 

promptly. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 The first three ite-

ms are adapted fr-

om Hartmann and  

Ibanez (2007) in ad-

dition to modifica-

tions of the measure 

developed during p-

ilot study. 

 

 

 

 

The last six items 

are adapted from 

Hartmann and Iba-

0nez (2007) 
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Innovation 

 

Innovation is defined as 

the extent to which innovative 

brands allow the supplier 

company to; introduce a new 

generation of brands, to ex-

tend current product ranges, 

to open up new markets, to 

improve existing product 

quality and to reduce produc-

tion costs 

 

Brand (X:---------------)  

 

1.  Innovation encompasses intro-

ducing a new generation of 

brands.  
 

2. Innovation has opened up new 

markets. 
 

3. Innovation has improved exist-

ing product quality.  
 

5. Innovation has reduced produc-

tion costs. 
 

6. Innovation has extended current 

product range through innova-

tion in manufacturing stages, 

which eventually led in turn in-

to innovation in the design and 

manufacture of drilling and 

production equipments, pres-

sure vessels, --------- 

 

 

 

 

 

   The first five it-

ems are adapted fr-

om He and Wong 

(2004) 

 

 

The last item is 

adapted from He 

and Wong (2004) in 

addition to modifi-

cations to the mea-

sure developed dur-

ing pilot study. 

 

 

 

Corporate so-

cial respond 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Corporate social respon-

sibility is defined as the ex-

tent to which supplier is con-

cerned with; local communi-

ty, environment protection, 

buyer benefits and actively 

participating in social initia-

tives. 

Brand (X) 

 

1) Is very concerned with local 

community. 
 

2) Is very concerned with envi-

ronment protection. 

 

3) Is very concerned with buyers’ 

benefits. 
 

4) Actively participates in social 

initiatives. 

Corporate social 

responsibility items 

were adapted from 

the scale items of 

Maignan et al. (19-

99) 

Loyalty 

 

Loyalty in the present 

study is defined as the extent 

to which customer company; 

intend to keep buying the br-

and, will not buy other brand 

despite other brand(s)are ha-

ving trade promotions (a sale) 

and will defend the brand 

from negative comment. 

 

1. We intend to keep buying the 

brand (X). 
 

2. We will not buy other brand 

than brand (X) despite other 

brand(s) are having trade pro-

motions. 
 

3. We will defend the brand (X) 

from negative comment. 

 

 

Loyalty items 

were adapted from 

the scale items of 

Han and  Sung (20-

08). 
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Appendix (2) 

اي ت قن اه ةـص  

  هُت قنخضاإة

ثقإة قالعًالاى ـــل   

 
 

 

 

                       انعاللت بٍَ االَطببعبث انزهَُت وانوالء نهعاليت انخجبسٍت :  

  دساست حطبَمَت عهي انسوق انحش نهطبلت في يصش

 

 انسَذ االسخبر انفبظم:.................

                               ححَت غَبت وبعذ،،،

حموو انببحثت ببعذاد انبحث نهحصول عهي دسجت انذكخوساِ في اداسة االعًبل في يجبل " انعاللت بٍَ 

 االَطببعبث انزهَُت وانوالء نهعاليت انخجبسٍت : دساست حطبَمَت عهي انسوق انحش نهطبلت في يصش"

أً اسنخبَبٌ حخًثنم بًعنذل وكًنب حعهًنوٌ اٌ لًَنت وانببحثت حشكشكى يسبمب عهي حسنٍ حعنبوَكى يع،نب، 

اسخجببت عبنَت، نزنك اسجو يشبسكخكى وسوف ححظي اجببخكى ببنسشٍت انكبيهت كًب اَ،ب سوف حسخخذو فمػ 

 ألغشاض انبحث انعهًي. وحفعهوا سَبدحكى بمبول فبئك االحخشاو ،،،،

 

 

                        سبسة أسبيت عبذ انشحًٍ -انببحثت

"لسى انهغت االَجهَزٍت"-العًبل يذسس يسبعذ بمسى اداسة ا  

                      جبيعت انمبهشة -كهَت انخجبسة

 

 يهغىبت:  ُخى ق خخ قو قنبُاَاث ألغ قخ قنبغذ قن هًً م ظ
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  انجزءاألول: يعهويبث عٍ انششكت انًوسدة

 

 هى قٌ حكىٌ قن هى قٌ قنق  ت قنًىإثة مً قال خبُاٌ حقُ  قنً قنًىإث قنًحضم يع قن  صاع       

   ت ي  َت  ا ت ونُ ج    ت عكىيُت قو ثونُت و انطبع هلِ قنق  ت ي ضهت ن ي قنهُئت 

قن ايت نهبخ ول  ونهخ هُم عهً  ُاثحكى ي مق  اال خبُاٌ لائًت    ًاع   ض قنق  اث قنً  َت 

 قنخا ت قنً ضهت ن ي قنهُئت قن ايت نهبخ ول 

قال خبُاٌ انً قنق  ت قنً  َت قنخا ت قنًحضهت  ( مXً)ووم ا نلنك حقُ  قنق  ت قنًىإثة 

 ن ي  ُاثحكى وقنخً َخى ق خُاإها يٍ قن ائًت قنً م ت 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

بسة،َشجو يٍ سَبدحكى وظع عاليت صح ححج دسجت انًوافمت انخي  حعبش عٍ سأٍكى في كم عب  

"يىقمق حًاياح ك  أعهً ي خىي يٍ قنًىقم ت " -( 5)  

ح ك  ثإصت "يىقمق" -( 4)  

ح ك  ثإصت "يغاَ " -( 1)  

ح ك  ثإصت "غُ  يىقمق" -( 2)  

ح ك  ثإصت "غُ  يىقمق حًايا" -( 3)  
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ودة انًُخجــــج  

 انعببسة
غَش يوافك 

(1حًبيب )  

غَش 

 يوافك

 

(2)  

 يحبٍذ

 

 

(3)  

 يوافك

 

 

(4)  

 يوافك

 حًبيب

 

(5)  

يُخضددداث قن ايدددت قنخضاإَدددت  ) دددىقع 

 اَدددج ي دددُ ت يغهُدددا أو و ُدددم 

نقددد  ت عانًُدددت( قنخدددً حىإثهدددا 

 (:Xقنق  ت )

     

        حخ ى  انضىثة قن انُت 3

        قنًههت قن يُُت نخطىَ ها يًخازة 2

  حخ دددددى  االح دددددا  مدددددٍ قنضدددددىثة 1

 و انخانً ًَكٍ قالعخًاث عهُها 
     

 

ودة انخذيتـج  

 بسةــــــــــانعب
غَش يوافك 

 (1حًبيب )

غَش 

 يوافك

 

(2) 

 يحبٍذ

 

 

(3) 

 يوافك

 

 

(4) 

 يوافك

 حًبيب

 

(5) 

( ح طددددٍ قألونىَددددت نخحدددداثٌ X  قنقدددد  ت قنًددددىإثة )3

قنًقددا م قنحُُددت قنخانُددت )حهددا قنًىق ددُ  قنً ددخخ يت  

 ددىع قالعددىقل قنضىَددت  وصددىث طب ددت  ددخ َت عُدد  

 ( ---------------------------------قنغح   أ  ي

     

 

 

  مٍ عانت عد ود قنًقدا م قنحُُدت قن دا  ت  َدخى اعداثة 2

 ح  َى قنخ يت مً مخ ة وصُ ة 

 

     

( ي هىيدداث وقمُدددت عدددٍ X  ح دد و قنقددد  ت قنًدددىإثة )1

قالَ طا  قنًخىلع الي قثقحها )َ  ق ألعًال قن دُاَت  

 ( -----------------قنددددددددددددددددددددددددددددددددددددددددددددددددددددددددددددددددددددددددد 

 

     

( ق خقداإقث  امُدت عدىل X  ت قنًدىإثة )قنقد   ح  و4

 ُحُددددت حددددىمُ  قنطالددددت واصدددد قعقث قن ددددايت  َ ددددبت 

 ( ----------قال  اعاث  قن 

     

( عهدددددً  قنً قلبدددددت X  ح ًدددددم قنقددددد  ت قنًدددددىإثة )5

أصهدددد ة  قنًُخ ًددددت و ددددُاَت حىإَدددد قحها )ي دددد قث  

 ( -----------------يباًَ  وغُ ها

     

( ع ىث ي َت  حخكُدا يدع X  حب و قنق  ت قنًىإثة )6

 قالعخُاصاث قنًغ ثة نه ًُم 

     

(   اإحكدداا قال طدداع X  ال ح ددىو قنقدد  ت قنًددىإثة )7

 مً قنحىقحُ  قنىقإثة 

     

      ت قنحىإَ   يت قن ًاعX) ح  و قنق  ت قنًىإثة )  8

        َخى عم يخطهباث قن ًاع  قكم مىإي 9
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 االبخكبس

بسةـــــــــــانعب  

غَش 

يوافك 

حًبيب 

(1)  

غَش 

 يوافك

(2)  

 يحبٍذ

 

(3)  

 يوافك

 

(4)  

 يوافك

 حًبيب

(5)  

مدً ( Xَخًزدم قال خكداإ ند ي قنقد  ت قنًدىإثة ) . 3

ح دًُى صُدم ص َد  يدٍ قنًُخضداث مدً يضدال ح  َى 

وح ددُُع أثوقث قنغحدد   ي ددد قث قالَخدداس  أوعُدددت 

 (  ---------------قنضوظ 

     

مددً  X)  ت قنًددىإثة )   دداهى قال خكدداإ ندد ي  قنقدد2

 مخظ أ ىق  ص َ ة نها 

     

( مددً X   دداهى قال خكدداإ ندد ي قنقدد  ت قنًددىإثة )1

 حغ ٍُ صىثة يُخضاحها قنغانُت 

 

     

عهددً  X)   داع  قال خكداإ ندد ي قنقد  ت قنًدىإثة )4

 قَخاصها حخحُض حكانُا 

     

 

 انًسئونَت االجخًبعَت

 بسةــــــانعب
غَش يوافك حًبيب 

(1) 

 غَش

 يوافك

 

(2) 

 يحبٍذ

 

 

(3) 

 يوافك

 

 

(4) 

 يوافك

 حًبيب

 

(5) 

 

(  دددانًضخًع قنًغهدددً X  حهدددخى قنقددد  ت قنًدددىإثة )3

  ق ة 

     

      (  غًاَت قنبُئت X  حهخى قنق  ت قنًىإثة )2

      (  ًُامع قن ًاع Xحهخى قنق  ت قنًىإثة )  1

(  ُقددددداط مدددددً Xقنقددددد  ت قنًدددددىإثة )  حقددددداإي 4

 صخًاعُت قنًباثإقث قال

     

 

 انوالء نهعاليت انخجبسٍت

 بسةـــــــانعب

غَش 

يوافك 

حًبيب 

(1) 

غَش 

 يوافك

 

(2) 

 يحبٍذ

 
 

(3) 

 يوافك

 

 

(4) 

 يوافك

 حًبيب

 

(5) 

      ( X  َُىٌ قال خً قإ مٍ قنق قع يٍ  قنق  ت قنًىإثة )3

  ال َُددىي قنقدد قع يددٍ  دد  ت يددىإثة ق دد ي غُدد  قنقدد  ت 2

 ( Xقنًىإثة )

     

( مددً عانددت وصددىث قإقع X   ددُ قمع عددٍ قنقدد  ت قنًددىإثة )1

 . هبُت عُها
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 انجزء انثبَي: بَبَبث عٍ انششكت

   يا هىَى  َقاط قنق  ت؟3

 )  (    ت َحظ                      )   (    ت غاز                   )    (    ت َحظ وغاز

 

  ايم يع قنق  اث قنً  َت قنخا ت ُاثحكى نا خ اث عٍ قنخ  يا هً قال باا قال  ي قنخً ل  ح مع 2

 

 بَبٌ بأسًبء بعط انششكبث انًصشٍت انخبصت انًسجهت نذى ان،َئت انعبيت نهبخشول

 

 

 

    ت  ُكى قَُ صً  3

    ت غاإا نغ ىل قنبخ ول  2

    ت قنه و نهغح   1

    ت  ُكى قوَم  4

    ت  ُب ا  5

    ت أعًا  نهغح  وقنخ ياث قنبخ ونُت  6

 ثإ  ُم نخًُُت ع ىل قنبخ ول   ت   7

    ت قنبغ  قالعً  نهخ ياث قنبخ ونُت  8

    ت  غاإي نهخ ياث قنبخ ونُت ) ا  كى(  9

 نهخ ياث قنبخ ونُت PMS   ت   31

    ت  خ وصُج نهخ ياث قنبخ ونُت  33

    ت ياإقثَا نهًق وعاث قنبغ َت  32

 قنق  ت قنىطُُت نهخ ياث قنبخ ونُت  31

    ت قَ ج قَضم نهخ ياث قنبخ ونُت  34

    ت هاي حك اَضُبج  35

    ت قوَم قَ  صاز  ُ م ُ   36

    ت قي  ً صً نهغح   37

    ت قن نخا نهخ ياث قنبخ ونُت وقنهُ  ُت  38

    ت صبم غاإا نهخ ياث قنبخ ونُت  39

 ي   حكُىنىصُا قنغح  -   ت ثإَم حك ي     21

    ت حاإصج نخ ياث ع ىل قنُحظ  23

    ت أيى نخ ياث قنغح  و  ياث ع ىل قنبخ ول  22

 ىٌ اَضُبج نهخ ياث قنبخ ونُت   ت  ا    21

    ت  ً  ً قي حكُىنىصً  ُ مُ  يُ ل اَ ج نًُخ   24

    ت ثق كى نهخ ياث قنبخ ونُت )ثي  ً اس(  25

    ت حكُىنىصُا آ اإ قنُحظ )قس ثي قه(  26

    ت صُ كى  27

    ت ي   قنًخغ ة  نهخ ياث قنبخ ونُت  28

    ت َُى يا خ  نهخ ياث قنبخ ونُت  29

     ت ح ق ج  ُخ ونُى  ُ مُ  11

    ت حًُُت نهبخ ول  13

    ت قوَم قَ  صاز  ُ مُ ُ   12

 قنق  ت قنً  َت نخ ياث قنواز  11

    ت  خ وزوٌ  14

    ت ق ُك م ي زوٌ  15
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Appendix (3) 

A list incorporating the responding 13 companies operating 

in the joint sector is listed below; 

. شركة بتروشهد للبترول1  
 

أمير للبترول. شركة بترو2  
 

. شركة عجيبة للبترول3  
 

. شركة بترول خليج السويس "جابكو"4  
 

. شركة خالدة للبترول5  
 

. شركة برج العرب للبترول6  
 

. شركة الواحة للبترول7  
 

. شركة أمل للبترول8  
 

. شركة السويس للزيت "سوكو"9  
 

. شركة العلمين للبترول11  
 

. شركة قارون للبترول11  
 

. شركة شقير للبترول12  
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